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I SENATOR APPELT'S PLAN.

low tho Dispensary law May bo Mado
Efficient.

i

Tho recent shooting affair at Sollors,
ollOwod so closely on tho Ou/.ts dis-
loeuros in Columbia, lins sot ovory ono
Iking about tho dlsponsary and its

managoniont. Tho gonoral opinion of
South Carolinians mot with in tho hotola
of this olty is that thc ontiro population
of tho Stato has becomo disgusted with
tho long array of H cundáis and goro that
bosraoar tho record of tho "groat moral
institution." Of courso thoro was a
largo olomont tn tho State which has
boon opposed to tho dispensary from tho
start, and rocontly this olomont of oppo¬
sition to, tho erato's rum trafllo has boon
greatly augmented by additions from tho
ranks of those who onoo honestly sup¬
ported it, bul; havo now bocomo nause¬
ated. Mon iVho roany thought tho dis¬
pensary tho very host thing that could
possibly 'io doyisod for controlling tho

^&UiBkoy +Business havo obangod thoir
opinions during tho Inst fow months and
aro now for its abolition or modification.
Among tho prominent, mon of tho Stato

who havo rocontly vlsitod Charleston was
Souator Appolt, of Clnroudon county.
Tho Sonntor is a man who keeps abreast
of politics }n tho Staèo, and whon asked
if, in his Opinion,,! thoro would bo any
chango in tho dispensary law, ho said :

"Yes, I think thoro will bo a modifica¬
tion of tho dispensary law. I attouded
tho Stato Fair and mot quito a numbor of
my colleagues, and to a man they wore
of tho opinion thafgi vo»'y material/change

ÍY,4Svárj necessary to moot- tho
Of tho people, and also to meet
^«run-ms.. Woll, I hardly know

"..fro, but unless thc
? ho prosent

;n my
of

get a

ion that tho
" nig tho wants
ho most wholo-

uone an immense amount
tho rural communities whore

,1 a fair ohanco. 1 do not be¬
ttor plan can bo adopted foi¬
ls, but in a city with a cosmo-

- population-a population made
im all nations-tlio dispensary law
w on tho statuto books cannot ho
¿od, because sentiment is almost
mously against it. Why, boro in
cston a stranger would hardly know
c oxiBtonco of tlio dispensary law.
tigors aro ovorywhoro-tho Stato

IO rovonuo, noither does tho county
y. Navortholess large quantities of
r aro sold, crimo resulting thoro-
, and your court exponeos aro piling
burdensome tax upon the proporty-
3g olass. To my mind it is tho
it bosh to talk about onforcing any
n a community whore those opposed
io law aro ohargod with its oxeeu
and tho juries ofton mado np of
gomo of whom aro engaged in tlio

! salo of liquor.
o, I havo no matured plan at pros-
I havo soon it stated whero Sena
'illman favored abolishing tlio pres
toard and to create a board consist¬
ai tho Governor and tlio othor State
irs. I am opposed to such a plan
will Yoto against any bill imposing
lutios of running tho dispensary on

/Governor. I favor submitting tl)0
pr question to tlio people; that is,

s Gonoral Assembly lo provide
'* holding an olcetic on tho

.1 ovory county, a choice of
.ta to bo voted : Dispensary,

ion or high license. In the
11*4«8 voting for tho dispensary, for

tho ontiro managomont, purchasing, otc,
to bo put into tho hands of a local board,
composed of tho mayor, county supervi¬
sor and a non-ofllco-holding citi/.un, who
shall bo appointed by tlio Comptroller

I Gonoral, or, say, tho foroman of tho
grand jury. Thoro should bo a provis¬
ion in tho law permitting tho question to
bo voted on whonovor ono-thh' of tho
voters of a county potition for t p samo.

Hy this plan tho town, tho comity and
tho Stato would havo a roprosontativo on

; tho board to look out for thoir respectivo
nntorosts. Then I would imposo on tlio
iComptrolloi Gonoral a supervisory
power ovor Ibo ilnancos of tlio Institu¬

tion. If prohibition is carried thoro
.should ho a sullieiont public sontimont
to aid tlio local ollicors in tlio enforce¬
ment of tho law. Then with "high
iicoimo" tho licensing powor, tho
licoiiHoos and tho pol ico powor would
regulato and onforco tho law. Tliis, in
my opinion, crudely outlined. ?« a- solu¬
tion of this vexcù >|»ioBtiOh and ono that
will bring about a ronowal of respect for
law, so grossly lacking in communities
whore a law is obnoxious."
Thb sentiments oxprorscd by Senator

Appolt will moot with tlio approval of
tho people of Charleston. It is recog¬
nized as a fact that without a change of
tho constitution tho obi bar room system
cannot lie revived in tho Stato, and a
largo numbor of tho pooplo of (marles¬
ton do not want tho old system re-estab¬
lished. High )<"onso is tho crying need
and Senator Appolt/s viows on tlio sub¬
ject will ho hear..ly endorsed In this city.
Tho manufacturing druggists of tho

Stato also havo a deep set griovanco
against tl e present system of dispensingalcohol. It in thoir idea to appear boforo
tho Legislature and ask to bo allowed to
buy alcohol in largo quantities in somo
way that will pormit thom to keen a sup¬ply on hand. A druggist in talking to a
roportor for tho Nows and Courior said:
"Tho present method of securing alco¬

hol from tho dispensary in Columbia is
not adequate. Wo can novor get onoughto bo sure of having at all times what
wo need in manufacturing. For sovoral
dftys my manufacturing department has
boen seriously handicapped by a lack of
alcohol and it looks as if I will he unable
to got it for sovoral day1: yet. This is rdistinct lons of many dollars to my linn,for it ls absolutely impossibln to manu-<facturo nedicincs without alcohol. Wohopo 'o he able to got tho legislature toûivo us n favorable answer to our poti-t.Oii. W» ftvo not blind tigor kooporsSud do not engage in tho illicit salo ofliquor in any way. Wo aro respectable»ft{*n»'Acturors, hoing sorlously intorforcd.vitli in tho conduct of our business, and

» Pipposo to most respectfully »sk thoKiHjaturo for roliof."--Cbarlo8ton Nows..Qfburior.

"The Open Door rVHoy."

If evidence wore' needed of the|
interest, which bur trade rights in
tho East is utt'raotiug, tho attention
and wide publication of Senator)
MoLaurln's lottor to tho Spartan-
burg manufacturers is sufficient.
Most of tho daily papers, oxcopt
thoso in South Carolina, either pub¬
lished this letter in whole or in part,
and many of tho loading papers gavo
it long editorial endorsement. Sona-
tor Tillman's lottor was a surprise in
virtually ondorsing tho position of
Sonntor MoLaurin, and in explain¬
ing why ho also did not voto for tho
ratification of tho Spanish treaty.
Softator Tillman did not go as fully
into tho question as did Senator Mo¬
Laurin ; but taking both lottors, tho
trado question in tho East is pre¬
sented in a new and enticing light.
Wo aro romindod of throo years ago
when MoLaurin mado his tariff
speech in tho house, and Tillmau fol¬
lowed tho samo lino in tho Senate in
a fight for equality in protootion.
Blinded by prejudice and deluded by
political sentimentalism, tho pooplo
of this Stato have boon disposed,
under tho tutelage of Tho Nows and
Courier and Tho State, to regard tho
Philippine question as ono of politi-
oal rather than commercial signifi¬
cance. Sonntor MoLaurin's lotter
was tho first thing that opened their
oyes, and disclosed tho true com¬

mercial and industrial intorcst in¬
volved. At this timo, in the face of
public sentiment, tho outgrowth of a

want of information, it roquirod bold¬
ness and true statesmanship to givo
publicity to such yiows as Sonntors
Tillman and MoLaurin have ox-

pressed. A faithful representative,
however, should not alone aspiro to
bo tho exponent of public sentiment j
but when satisfied that ignorance,
or influences antagonistic to their
true interests, tho people aro mis¬
taken, he should lead them aright.
Wo bcliovo thal Senators MoLaurin
and Tillman aro pushing in tho right
direction in this matter ; but realizing,
as we do, thc powerful influence that
aro working against them, and thoir
own comparatively poor facilities for
making their positions thoroughly un¬

derstood, wo bcliovo that tho tn*>k
ahoad of thern^^i^ù which, to say
thc least, is calculated to fully test
their metal.-Yorkvillo Enquirer, No¬
vember 15th.

Tho State is beginning to study
the Eastern situation. Wo see evi¬
dence of this fact in an editorial in
Wednesday's paper. It says that it
has already said that it is in favor of
the open door by any "reasonable,
peaceful means." That much is en¬

couraging ; but that is not all, for
after indicating its distasto at Sena¬
tor MoLaurin for "lugging in the
Philippine question," and nt Senator
Tillman for "lugging in his throat of
mon and money," it goes on to quote
from a very interesting article in the
November McClure's, to show that
within a short time after next spring,
Russia will be in a position to mass

100,000 troops in China, while wo
arc crossing tho ocean with our

transports. Now we are sure that
both Senators Tillman and MoLaurin
arc as anxious for peace in this mat¬
ter as is the State. Wo aro sure
that both of them would a hundred
times rather maintain the open door
by "rcasonablo, peaceful means."
But suppose reasonable, peaceful
means fail, what th*»n ? Wo aro
sure that the Stato does not bcliovo
that Russia will cvor refrain from
taking anything sho is not afraid to
take, or give up anything sho has
once taken, unless »ho is forced to
give it up. Wo arc sure that tho
State is not willing that tho United
States should bo bluffed out of its
rights in tho Fast because of Rus¬
sia's ability to mass 100,000 troops
in China within a fortnight. Then
to the logic of tho situatif n. if Rus¬
sia is in a position to mass 100,000
mon in China within a fortnight, wo
must, as Senator McLaurin has
pointed out, hold to tho Philippines,
from which wc can send an army
within a week. If it is "reasonable,
poaccful menin;" that the Stato is
looking for, then hero they are ; and
from tho best calculations that we
are able to make thoy aro the only
"reasonable, peaceful moana" in
sight. To socuro tho Stato'a open
door without bloodshed, wo aro com¬

pelled to havo MoLaurin's Philip¬
pines, and probably also Tillman's
"mon and money."---Yorkvillo En¬
quirer, November 18th.

-*.»>--

CASTOR SA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

Signature of

William Scott, a man in ohargo of
an elevator in Mills' Mill, Greenville,
was killed last Wednesday. As he
was going to tho upper floor ho
loaned out of tho elevator to givo di¬
rections to tho man below, appa¬
rently forgetting the danger. The
elevator was running at a good speed
and his shoulders and head woro

caught bet loon thc elovator and tho
iloor, mashing tho parts coining in
contact with tho Moor. Ho lived but
a few hours, suffering groat agony.

-?-*nm-~-?---.

Temporary dorangomont of digestion,
through ovorwork, worry or montnl ex¬

citement, aro quickly rcotificd by Dr. M.
A. .Simmons' Livor Medicino. Sold by
.1. W. Doll, druggist, Walhalla.

Short'New» Horns (or busy Readers.

Tho donuty shoriff at Alexandria, l a.,
shot and killed a negro Saturday. Tho
nogro- had boen arrûatod aad tried to en¬
capo. The sheriff shot and resulted as
above stated.
Tho Auditor for tho Postoflloo Dopart-

mont shows an Juoveaae of 1,408 post-
ofllces in his annual roport. Jw lille not
receipt« show a galu of over $2,000,000 on
tho balance shoot.
On Monday coffee advanced 85 points.It Ss because tho Bubonlo plague ts rag¬ing in tho ohiof co fte o countries. Ono

vossol ts quarantined at Now York now,
said to have tho plaguo on board.
Mrs. Jacob Trotter,-of Saluda, S. O.,

who is a youug woman recently marriott,SB tho proud mother of a lino "boy. The
father is a veteran of tho Florida wat
and 88 years old, facts which rollovo tho
iuoidont from monotony.
A thougbt-to-bo respectable white girlmarried- a negro lu Key Wost, Fla., last

Sunday. Sinoo putting the nbovo lu typotho couple has boon tried. Tho woman
was sentenced to tho penitentiary for
Avo yours and tho negro ono.
A oorrospondont of Qov. MoSwoo noy

suggests a State Kooloy instituto. Ho
does not say whether ho wants tho dis¬
pensary to go through tho process of

fjold onie or whether ho thinks a Keeley
nsf i tot e a necessary adjunct to tho dis¬
pensary, so says tho Florouco times.
Tho oity council of Amorious, Ga., has

uphold tho mayor in tho oase1 of tho
Christian Scientists sontonood for refus¬
ing to bo vaccinated, and tho oases bavo
boen taken by writ of oortiorarl to the
superior court. In tho meantime tho
dofoudants aro nominally under surveil¬
lance, though hot required to givo bond.
Tho roport ol; Paymaster Gouoral Kates,

oi tho army, shows tho following main
items of expend i turo (luriug tho last fiscal
year: Regular army, $34,141,225; volun¬
teer army, $35,877,177; disbandment of
Cuban army, $005,100: extra pay to vol¬
unteers, war with Spain, $103,032; oxtrn
pay, rogular, war with Spain, $202,602.
Gov. MoSwoouoy bas received a num¬

ber of lett ors from polloi non in towns
where HO dispensai-ion hn\0 boon estab¬
lished, asking him, whothor, when soiz-
uroB aro made by such police, thoy will
rocoivo compensation for it. In replyho has issued a gonoral circular lotter of
iutorost to all tho policomon affected. In
oitios where constnbloa aro stationed tho
polioo will rocoivo no reward for seizures,
it being hold that thoy must enforce tho
law. In towns whore there aro no con¬
stables and no dispensary, tho polico
making seizures will rocoivo so muoh ns
tho Govornor dooms proper under tho
circuinslane.es; this amount to bo award¬
ed on proper proof that tho seized stu IT
has boon sent into tho Stato dispensary,
or that if the property has boon sold a
proper return has boon made to tho Stato
Treasurer.

Boaratho T9^ You "ave *,vraïs BOOgtlt

Dedication of a Now Church.

Tho Prosbytorians of tho littlo town of
Groonwood on Sunday dodicatcd--ono of
tho finest cbjuroh-.'luîidings in uppor
Carolin:.. Tho congregation is not vory
largo, nor is it rich, but each member
has contributed of his moans and tho
church, which has boon built and fur¬
nished ata cost of $10,000, has not a dol¬
lar of indebtedness.

liov. R. H. Nail, D. U., BOU of tho lato
Dr. Nail, who was a loader of Southern
Presbyterians, wont to Greenwood six
years ago from Fort Worth, Tox., and to
Ins energy is duo, in largo measure, tho
substitution of this flu'j building for tho
former small odifico.

'fie now church is on Logan streot,
noi>r tho Baptist and Methodistohurclios.
Tho front presents a massive pointed arch
with an opon vostibulo beneath with two
entrances to tho main auditorium. Tho
towor, at tho right hand cornor, is 100
foot high. Tho somowliat somber oifect
of .tho dark rod brick is ofl'sot by granito
facings, and tho building presents an un¬
usually imposing and stately appearance.
Tho interior is finished in natural woods.
Thoro aro ton handsome momorinl win¬
dows. Besides tho auditorium and Sun¬
day school room, thoro aro sovon olnss
rooms, library, ladies' parlor and pastor's
Btudy conveniently located and furnished.
Tho building is lighted by electricity and
heated by bot air pipes.

Bishop Tumor's Sonsation.

MACON, GA., Novombor 18.-Bishop II,
M. Turnor, of tho African M. E. Church,
dolivorod a sensational address this
morning to tho Georgia Conforonco of
tho African Methodist Church. Ile
urged ovory possible opposition by Geor¬
gia ncgroos to tho Hardwick bill to limit
tho sunrngo, now boforo tho Legislature.
Bo said ho proposed taking tho stumphimself and implored ovory minister
present to do likowiso. Ho said tho law
would reduco ovory negro to tho ignoblo
status of a freo slavo and that condition
would bo worse than boforo tho war. It
would outlaw ovory black man and wo¬
man.
Ho said tho author was moroly Booking

notoriety and was backed by tho "poor
whito'' clement.
"Not ono uogro in thirty over thinks of

voting," tho Bishop declared. "They do
not soil their votes. Throe votes aro
sold for ovory negro ballot purchased."
Tho Bishop denounced tho Supremo

Court of tho" United States for taking
away tho nogro'a civil rights, but ox-
copted Justico Harlan, who was tho
nogro'a friend.
Ho said tho nogroos had no army, but

that tho God of nations was on their
sido.
Ho urged that ovory minister assist in

gotting signatures to tho potition to Con¬
gress for an appropriation of $105,000,000,
to bo used in sending 7,000,000 of tho
raco to Africa, so that thoro would be an
ond of raco conflicts in this country. Ho
said tho Legislature would bavo to fight
tho negro of Georgia on his knoo, ns ho
prays night and day to God "to blight
and curso tho promoters of thia un¬
righteous mensuro."

Scrofula to
Consumption.
Any ono predisposed to Sorofula oan

novor bo healthy and vigorous. This
taint in tho blood naturally drifts into
Consumption. Being such ndcep-soatcd
blood disenso, Swift's Spoeiflo is the
only known cure for Sorofula, bocauso
lt ls tho only remedy which can reaoh
tho diBonoo.
Sorofula npnonrort on tho head of my Uttlo

granaphlid when only 18 months old. Shortly
after breaking out ll spread rapidly (ill over
nor body. Tho sonos tm tho flores would peeloff on tun slltfhtost touoh.nnd thc odor (lint
would arise mado tho at- ^JJBJSSÎBÂ.
moaphoro of tho room
dakenli'K and unbearable
Tho dlBcnso next nttnofcod
tho eyes, and wo foarotl nho
wouid IODO nor sight. Km-
Inont plyyalolana from tho
lurrouncftiig ootmtry wero
consulten, out could do
nothing to rollovo tho Ht
tlo Imus mt, and gavo lt
%a tholr opinion that the
Baso was hopoleea And tm-.min-II . -

possible to save tho child's cyoMaht. It waa
thon that wo dcoldod to try Swift's Spcoiflo.That medlolno nt onoo made n spcody and oom-
ploto mire. She 1B now a young Indy, and has
novar lind a sign of tho disenso to rotutn.

MBA. Hutu IIKIIKM.KY,
Salina, Kan.

Sorofula ls an obstinate blood dfeoase,
and ls beyond tho roaoh of the averago
blood medicino. Swift's Spoclflo

S.S.SÄ.Blood
ls tho only remedy oqual to such deep-
seated disoasos; it goes down to tho
vory foundation nnd forces out ovory
taint. It ls purdy vegtlable, and is
tbo only bloou remedy guaranteed to
contain no mercury, potash or other
mineral eubst«noe whatever.
Books mailed freo by Swift Spoolflo

Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Nows (rem Holt) 8|>r!n(|«.
Frosh moat at Mr. lt. K. and W. T.

Chambers'. Ono killed *kv squirrel and
thotothor a partridge.
Tfio mooting at Holly Sprliigo last

Saturday and Sunday was oarriod on
vory interestingly undor tho mauogo-
mont of Hov. David Loo.
Rov. R. J. Vluson is visiting ucav Kort

Madisou this wooli.
Mr. W. T. Chambors, our good friend,

sonto few days ago wont on a busluoss
trip to Tocooa. Ga. Ho con rosses siooo
his roturu thai it teck aboui, five mon to
got him on tho oars.
Mr. Frank Watson killed about 82

squirrels last wook. It Booms that Mr.
Watson knows how to shoot as well as
to saw sbiuglos.
Somo of tho boys havo cuossod why

Mr. John Watson visits Frogtown so
often.
Mr. Wm. Carson is tholoador in sow¬

ing whoat this fall. Ho has boon sowing
for somo time.

Mrs. Mary Hoi mos wasburlorl nt Holly
Springs last Friday.
Tho Mormon Elders havo hoon visiting

this part of tho county voiy ofton of lato,
and wo would not ho surprised if thoy
CHUKO troublo iu our church.
Wo hoar somo talk of a now publioroad loading from noar Holly SpringsSohool house to tho Brasstown road',

via Toxaway and Unity. Wo think it is
needed and will ill! a long folt wont.. io.

Congrossmon Beginning to Arrive

WASHINGTON, Novombor 22.«*Now
Congrossmon aro boginniug to atrivo
hero to look tho Hold ovor and got a lino
on their legislativo and dopartmental
duties. In making tho round of publio
places tho nowoomor is constantly besot
by tho old guard of "hangora-on," who
suddenly loom up in Washington with
tho advent of ovory sossion of Congress.
Where this old guard makes its camp
during tho recess nobody nppoars to
know and their moans of existence is an
ci'uni mystery.

Master's Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, i

COUNTY or OCONBK. J
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

PURSUANT TO DECREES OF THE
AFORESAID COURT, in tho cases
montionod bolow, I will offor for salo,
to tho highest bidder, in front of tho
Court House, at Walhalla, S. C., on
MONDAY, tho 4th day of December,
1899, it hoing Salosday, botweon tho
legal hours of salo, tho tracts of land
bolow dosoribod :
In tho caso of W. ll. Reinhardt, Plaintiff,

against
John P. Freeman et al., Defendants.
All that certain parcel or tract of land,

situato, lying and hoing in tho County of
Oconoo, Stato of South Carolina, on
Crooked orook, on tho northeast side of
said crook, containing thirty acres, moro
or loss, with tho following bounds and
course:-., to-wlt- On tho noithoast by
lands of A. phnrlos Bruoko; southwest
by Crooked creek, and northwest by
lands forniorly granted to Lovi N. Rob-
tafifj arid having tho following motos:
Commencing at a poplar :lxO on said
Crooked crook and running N. IO, E. 28
to rook ilxN, thence S. 44, K, 17 to a rook
3xN, thence S. 40, W. 14.00 to rock IlxN
on Crooked crock, thonco up anal crook
to tho poplar 3x0, tho starting point,
and, for a bettor description of tho same,
roforonco is horoby made to a plat of tho
samo mado by Wm. F. Ervin, surveyor,
and cortificd tho 25th day of February,
1889, and all tho tract of land convoyod
to John P. Frooman by deon of convoy-
anco mado by A. Charles Bruoko, bear¬
ing dato March 4, 1880, and recorded in
oflico of Rogistor of Mosno Conveyanoo
for Oconoo county, in Rook "N," pages
59 and 00, Novombor loth, 1889.
TERMS: Cnah on day of salo. Pur¬

chaser to pay for papers and stamps.
J. W. IIOLLEMAN,

Master for Oconco county.
In tho caso of William D. Doaton,

Plaintiff,
against

Goorgo W. Sponcor ot al., Dofondants.
All that oertain tract of land, situato

lying and hoing in Oconoo county, Stato
of South Carolina, containing ono hun¬
dred acres, moro or loss, being tho samo
convoyed to tho defendant, Goorgo W.
Sponcor, by his mothor, Selina Sponcor,
on tho 2l8t day of Soptombor, 1SS11, which
deed is recorded in tho Clerk's olllce,
Oconoo county, Bouk N, pago ¡100, on
Docoinhor 23d, 1880.
TERMS: Cash. Purchnsor to pay for

pnpors and stamps,
J. W. IIOLLEMAN,

Master for Oconco county.
In tho caso of Ellon Cantrell ot al.,

Plaintiffs,
against

William Wost, Defendant.
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

situato, lying and hoing ii. Oconoo county,
State of South Carolina, on tho West
sido of thoTnrnpiko road loading from
Walhalla, S. C., to Cashier's Valley, N.
C., bounded by lands of Maxwell Can-
troll, Mrs. D. M. Wost and Lewis King,
containing forty-eight (48) acres, moro or
less, and having such shapo ns shown by
plat of I. II. Harrison, surveyor, made
3d of November, 181)9. Plateau bo seen
in my oflico until day of salo.
TERMS: Cash. Purchaser to pay for

papers and stamps.
J. W. IIOLLEMAN,

Mastor for Oconco county.
In tho case of Fannie M. Craino, Plaintiff,

against
E. P. Albortson ot al., Dofondants.

All that ploco, parcel or tract of land,
situate, lying and being in Oconco comi¬

ty, Stato of South Carolina, on Taylor's
creole, waters of Tngaloo ri vor, said to
contain about two hundred and seventy-
llvo (27/)) acres, hoing tho tract of land
convoyod to Mrs. E. J. Albortson by
James T. Wilson by deed of conveyance
bearing dato tho 4th day of February,
1881.
TERMS: One-half cash on day of salo,

balnnco on a orodlt of ono year; tho
credit portion to boar interest from day
of salo and bo secured by bond of tho
purchnsor and mortgago of tho promises,
with privilogo of tho purchnsor to antici¬
pate tho paymont of tho credit portion.
Purchnsor to pay for napers and stamps.

J. W. IIOLLEMAN,
Master for Oconco county.

In tho oaso of Campbell Courtenay et al,,
doing business as The Oconco

Savings Hank, Plaintiffs,
against

Sallio R. Sholor, Defondant.
All that picco, parcel or tract of land,

with buildings thoroon, situated, lying
and hoing in tho Town of Seneca, Oco¬
noo county, Stato of South Carolina, con¬
taining one-half of one aero, moro or
loss, known as lot No. 458, bounded on
tho north by North 8d streot, east by
Fair Play streot, hoing samo purchased
by Sallio R. Sholor from W. A, Lowery,
and now occupied by hor. Said build¬
ings consist of ono frame house of six
rooms, and two frame houses of two
rooms ouch,

ALSO,
All that picco, parcel or tract of land,

situated, lying and being in Oconoo
county, South Carolina, on wost side of
Keoweo river, adjoining lands of Mrs. I.
C. Loo and Mrs. W. C. Keith, hoing tho
samo as convoyod to Mrs. Sallio It, Sho¬
lor from the estate of Samuel Itoid, con¬
taining ono hundred and twonty (120)
acron, moro or less,
TERMS: Cash. Purchnsor to pay for

papers and stamps.
J. W. IIOLLEMAN,

Mastor for Oconoo County.
In tho caso of W. D. Martin ct al.,Plaintiffs,

against
B. A. Daley et al., Dofondants.

All thoso two piece», pnrcols or tracts
of land, situato, lying and being in tho
County of Oconeo, State of South Caro.
Una, containing in tho aggregato seventy
(70) sores, moro or less, adjoining lands
of Andrew Reardon, Frank Mooro, ll, E.
Mason and othorn.
TERMS: One-hall cash on day of Balo:

balnnco on a credit of ono year, credit
portion to 1)0 secured by bond of tim
purchaser and mortgago of tho promises.
Purchaser to pay for papers ano stamps.

J. W. IIOLLEMAN,
Mastor foi Oconoo County.

Jîyeôet^blviPicparûtlourorAs-
si liiila t li ti,5 ÜieTood muí Rev' ula -

ting liv?.Stomachsandbowek cf

Promotes15ígC«Uon,Cheeiful-
nessmid Bfest.Contalns neither
Opmm;Moipülne nor Mineral.
NOTNAHGOTIO.

NetV*ofObUk-SAMUELPiPCimil
JXmif&ut S/vtl-
Ah¿Jttnrvm*
Ariitt J#tf *

ven?fí<mn

ApetfcctRemedy for Constipa¬tion, SourStonvach,Diarrhoea,
Worms Convulsions.Feverish"
ness andLOSS OF Sl/EEB

TflC Simile Signature of

STEW VOHK.

" sm
¿EXACT COPVDF WBAPPEB. nj

Climbing Up ?

ßARRYnlng, sci
aro pro

sufToi'ingai
and proßtri
©asoB. Tho
is obllgato]
ing is not.
dons may si
takotholrc

G
will rogilla
vostoro tin
propor cou
Write to

GorsMo &
formation,
fomalo disc

BED-FAST F
Q. F. P. lins made n most wonder

tints. Hhohpd lieen bed-fast for twelv<
ber and abo is loud in lier praises of sar

FOR SALB RY A Ii Ii 1)1MJG(1!B1
L. GERSTLB & CO., Propra..

For sale by JAMKS II.

In tho caso of Hobt. A. Gilmor, Plaintiff,
against

John Ix. Hobortson and Frank E. Taylor,
Dofondants.

All that pioco, parcel or tract of land,
situato, lying and boing in Oconco coun¬

ty, .South Carolina, on both sides of Lit¬
tle river, adjoining lands of J. M. Hun-
nioutt, \V. W. Hunnicutt and othors,
containing tinco hundred and sixty-two
(302) acres, moro or less.
TERMS: One-half cash, balanoo in ono

year, secured by bond of tho purchaser
and mortgage of tho promises. Pur¬
chaser to pay for panoro and stamps.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,
Master for Oconco County.

In tho caso of .lames E. Crooks ot al.,
Plaintiffs, against

Tilomas W. Crooks ot al., Dofondants.
All that certain picco, parcel or tract

of land, situate, lying ano boing in Con-
tor township, Oconco county, Stato of
South Carolina, on thc South sido of a
braue) .vators of tho middlo prone of
Snow . reek, waters of CoillloroSB creek,
watora of Seneca river, adjoining lands
of .lames Ables, J, W. Ilaulhrooks and
othors, containing sixty ((10) acres, moro
or less, as shown by plat of same made
hy J. 15. Sanders, I). S., on tho-day
of February, ISSI, and hoing tho samo
tract of land convoyod to \V. Jasper
Crooks by \V. C. McCarloy by deed, be¬
ing dated tho ISth of October, 180;'., and
recorded in tho ollico of Kogistor Mcsuo
Conveyance for Oconoo county, Hook li,
pago 403, on March 22d, 1805.

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel or lot of land,

situato, lying and hoing in the County of
Oconoo, Stato of South Carolina, on a
branch of Snow creek, waters of Conno-
ross creole, adjoining lands of D. I). El-
rod, J. W. Ilaulbrooks and J. Wesley
Mason, containing ten m?d eight-tenths:
(10 8/10) acres, moro or loss, and being
tho samo tract of land convoyed to W.
Jasper (hooks by 1). 1). Elrod by deed,
hoaring dato of tho22d day of Deconibor,
1801, and recorded in tho ofllce of liogis-
tor of Mcsno Convoyanco of Oconoo
county in Hook lt, pago 401, on March
22d, 1805.
TEEMS: Ono-half cash and hillanco in

ono year; credit portion to bear interest
from day of salo at 8 per cent per annum,
purchaser to have tho privilogo to antic-
pate paymont; credit portion to bo se¬
cured by bond of tho purobasor and
mortgage of tho promises. Purchaser to
pay for i>a pois and stahl ps.

J. W. IIOLLEMAN,
Master for Oconco County.

In tho caso of M. W. Coloman and Wil¬
liam S. Hunter, Kxocutors, Plaintiffs,

.against
G. WaSh Stegall ot al., Defendants.

All that certain picco, parcel or tract
of land, situate, lying and hoing in Oco¬
nco county, Stato of South Carolina, on
tho Illuo Hidgo railroad, and on both
sides of the public road loading from
Walhai! k to Seneca, S. C., wiioreon
Spencor Stegall resided at tho timo of
lils death. > .<n'aiuing threo hundred and
thirty-SO. JU (337) acres, moro or less,
and composed of two tracts, as follows,
to-wit:
Tract No. 1, containing two hundred

and eighty (280) acres, moro or loss, and
hoing tlio same tract of land convoyed
to Sponcor Stegall by Josoph A. David
and Samuel Stradley by (leed, bearing
date of tlie Kith day of January, 1871,
and more fully described liv metes ami
bounds by plat of samo mudo by W. F.
(irvin, surveyor, January 28th, 18(H).
Trnót No. 2, hoing tho samo convoyed

to Sponcer .Stegall by Thos. A. MoElroy
and S. J. MoElroy, as Kxecutors of tho
last will and testament of Mrs. M. S.
MoElroy, decoasod, by deed, hearing
dato 18th day of January, 1870, contain¬
ing flftv-ono (">1) acros, moro or less, ns
shown hy plat of samo mado hy Wm. F.
Ervin, survoyor, on Dccomhor ¡ld, 1878.
Tho two tracts, as aforesaid, contain

in tho aggregato tinco hundred and
th!rty-SOvon (387) aores, moro or less,
and all of tho samo Is dec.oed to bo .-old,
less ono hundred and eightceon (118)
acres, situato on tho north and northwest
Bide of said tract, convoyed to Richard
Kirby, Carolino Kirby and Hobt. Loo
Kirby by Sponcer Stogall in Iiis life timo.
TEEMS: One-half cash and balance on

a credit of ono year; credit portion to
lio Bocurod by nomi of tho purchaser
and mortgago of the promises, willi lcavo
to anticipate payment. Purchnsor t°
pay for papers and stamps.

J. W. IIOLLEMAN,
Master for Oconoo County,Novombor 10, 1800. -ld Î8

Fer Infants and Children.

the Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the JL. »

Signature JÁM

AJp Use
v/ For Over

Thirty Years

CASTOR»
THl OINTAUn COMPANY, NIW VOBK OITV.

$ Downstairs g
!TG hoavy burdons, washing, fron- X
nibbing and otherlaborious duties HQ
cluotivo of an enormous amount of ^9
nongwomonwho aro alroadyweak J
itod by tim ravagos of fomalo dis- I
performance. ?f tooso hoavy labors ff«
.y to many womon, bub tho suiTor- \This featuio of thohousohold bur- M
son bovnnovod ifwomon will onlyaiblotoloarnhow. A few bottles of JT_
Y~* T"^ f Gorstlo's

. A ? A, ? I Panacea %m
HADE MARK.

to all monstrual irregularities, and
3 ontiro fomalo organism to its
ditton.
Tho Ladles' Health Club, (caro L.
Co.) Chattanooga, Tomi., for In-
free, rogarding troatment of all
mses.

"OR A YEAR.
.ful euro on {bo wife of ono of our ten-
> months, but your medicino lins cured
,1C'

HIXON BROS., Claiborne Alu.
rs, rn i ci; *I.OO PER BOTTMS.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

DARBY, Walhalla, S. C.

Gov. McSwooney bas received an ap¬
pointment, from President McKinloy, as
a member of tho coinmittco on tho na¬
tional colobration of tho establishment of
tho seat of govornmont in Washington.
Tho appointment was mado in a formal
docuniont, just as if tho Governor was
being commissioned to sonio oflico of
high grade. Tho Brat mooting of tho
committee will bo hold in Washington on
Docomher 21.

Executor's Sale of
Real Estate.

BY virtue of tho powor and authority
contained in tho last will and testa¬

ment of Della S. Jaynos, decoased, I will
soil at public auction, in front of tho
Court House door, in Walhalla, South
Carolina, on salcsday in Docomher next,
tho following described real estato, to
wit:

All that certain picco, parcel or tract
of land, situate in Goonoo county, South
Carolina, on tho East sido of Connoross
creek, waters of Sonoca river, adjoining
lands of tho estate of Thomas H. Dendy
and others, containing ono hundred
acres, moro or less, the samo hoing tho
tract of land conveyed by Elizabeth B.
Bust to Della S. Jaynos by deed bearing
dato tho 10th day of January, 1881, and
rocordod in Oflico of Rogistor of Mosne
Conveyance of Oconoo county, in Book
M, Pages 287 and 283, on tho 22d day of
March, 1888, tho said tract of 'and hoing
moro particularly doBcribod by motes ano
bounds therein.

Also, all that ce.tain picco, parcel or
lot of land, oituahv lying and hoing In
tho town of West Union, in tho County
of Oconco, State of South Carolina,
fronting on Main street, containing two
acres, moro or less, being tho lot con¬
voyed by Elizabeth II. Bust to Dolla S.
Jaynos hy deed bearing dato tho 10th day
of January, 1881, and recorded in Oflico
of Mesno Convoyanco of Oconco county
in Book M, Pages 280 and 287, on tho 22d
day of March, 1888.
TERMS: Cash.

R T. JAYNES,
Executor.

November 15, 1800. .10-18

SALE OF LANI) FOR
SETTLEMENT.

WE will sell, to tho highost biddor, ai
Walhalla Court House, South Ca¬

rolina, on Monday, Decombor 4th, 181)!),
ono lot of land and houses thereon,
situate in West Union,¡and known as tho
Andorson proporty.
TERMS OF SALIO : Ono-balf cash;

balanco in ono year from day of salo,
secured.

C. O. WITTE, for Trusteos,
J. P, PHILLIPS.

November 10, 18W). -10-47

Notice lo School Trustees. -

AT a meeting of tho County Board of
Education for Oconoo county, hold

on October tilth, 181)1), it was unanimous¬
ly resolved to strictly enforce tho rulo
mado by tho State Board lo allow no
Trustees to employ as tenchors any per.
son rolated to any momhor of tho Board-
Trustees will govern themselves accord¬
ingly. W.H. BA BRON,

County Superintendent Education.
November ¡Í8, 1800.

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE
ANY ONE wishing to purchaso hieb

Mountain Traot of Land, contain¬
ing 212 acres, and tho Whitowator Tract,
containing 1,200 acres, moro or less,
should upplv to lt. W. SIMPSON, Pen¬
dleton, South Carolina.

AUGUSTUS VANWYOK,
ROBT. A. VANWYOK,

Executors of tho Eostate of Mrs. L. A.
M. VanWyok, deceased.

Nov. 22, 1800 47-52»

mino BOOKS OF REGISTRATION
JL for tho next municipal oloottori aro
now opon at Mrs. E. M. Cudworth's
Btoro. E. M. CUDWORTH,

Supervisor.
October 1», 1800,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

©ondonsed Schedule of Pntwongcr Train*
In ICitcot Nov. 10,1800.

MTorthbouud.

Lv. Atlar.ta.OT
Atlanta. BVT

" Norcroaa..
Buford.....

" Gainesville
u Lui»...;....
.«* OornoUa..,.
" Mt, Airy...Lv. Tpoooft.
" W'niinater.
*' SonOCA._

Ccu trAl.
** Greenville.
.* Bpar'burg.JJ Gaffney....M Blaoksourg** King's Mt..
** Gaatonto...
M Charlotte..
Ar. Gre'waboro
Lv. Gre'iiBboro
Ar. Norfolk ...

Ar. Danville,
Ar. Rlohmond.
Ar. W'hlngton." B'moroP.R
" I'h'delphla." «ow York.

Southbound.

Lv. N.Y.,Pa.R.
" Ph'dclphla." Pult (more..
M Wash'iou..
Lv. Richmond..
Lv. Dnnvlllo..

Lv. Norfolk_
Ar. Gre'nsboro
Lv. Qro'nsboro
Ar. Charlotte
Lv. Gastonia.
.J King's Mt
" U'acksburg" Gaffnoy....'* Bpar'burg.
" Greenville
" Cont ml....
" Boiiocu.
* w'minster.
" Toceon.
" Mt. Airy..." Coruolin...
" Lula.
" Gainesville
" Buford.
" Nore rons.
Ar. Atlimtn.ET
" Atlauta.CT

No. ia,
Daily,
T Wa
8 60 a
0 80a
10 tOa
IO 86 a
10 68 a
rt 5
11 o._
11 63a
iii Ulm
12 62 p
1 40 p2 84 p
8 87 p
4 20 p* (ftp
6 03 p
6 26 p
6 POp
0 62p

ll 26p
0 00a

Fut Mn
No. «5.
Daily.

V«s,

80.88.ally.
18 00m
1 OOP

8 88p
'i'iè'p
6 28 p0 18p

8 18 p10 47 p
ll 46 p
8 !Í6 o

11 60p
"eööä
"F42 u
8 00a
10 16 a
12 i in

Vea.
No. 07.
Dally.

12 16ni 4 80p
8 60 a 0 6ÖV
0 22 à 0 20 p
ll 16 al 10 46 p

18 01 ii

0 02 p

7 24 p
10 00 p
10 40 p

11 »1 p
11 40 p
12 !»a
1 26 a

ian

3 .26 ii

4 15 a
4 C8 a
4 64 a
Ö 26 ii
0 10 a
6 10 a

ll OOp
6 60A

8 86p
6 16 a

7 06 a
0 26 a
10 07 n

10 46 a
10 63 a
11 hi a
12 80 ii

1 80]
¿Í5p
n Up
8 03 p

4 65 p
0 55 p

No. 18,
Ex.
Bun.

No. ll,
Daily.

ll OOp
0 10 a

7 87 a
12 ('5m
1 12 p
1 33p
2 Oflp
2 24 p
3 15 p
4 ¡¡Op
6 42 p
0 Oflp
0 26 p
7 OOp
7 ¡Wp7 82 p
8 OOp
8 20 p
8 48 p
0 18 p
10 00 p
0 OOp

FatMa
No. 88.
Dally.

8 26a
4 04 A
4 22 u
4 48A
6 60A
0 46 A
7 26 a
7 42A
8 06 A
8 28 A
0 26 a
12 00p

0 06 p
ll 26 p
2 60a
0 23 a

VTV.
Kx.
Sun
HMM.
llUOfl
0 80 a
0 86 a
0 67 a
7 20 a
7 48 a
8 27 a
0 ROa
8 POa

Botwoon Lula and Athous.
WO.TÏ: N
Ex. No. 13.1 STATIONS. No. 13.
Sun. Daily. Daily, t
8 10p ll 05 a Lv...Lula' .Ar 10 60a
8 Otp ll Wi a "MnyHVillo" 10 10 a
8 60p 1162 a "Harmony" 10 Oil a
0 Iflp 12 30p Ai_. Athens .Lv __0_251^
Noto uloao connection made at Lula with

main linc trains.
*'A" a. in. "F" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Lino Steiimors Ju daily sorvlco

between Norfolk and Baltimore.
Noa. 37 and BS-Dally. Washington and

Bouthwoatorn Veaiibale Limited. ThroughPullman Blooping oars between No»\- York and
Now Orleans, via Washington, Atlanta and
Montgomery, and also between Now York and
Memphis, via Washington, Atlanta and Bir¬
mingham. Also elegant PULLMAN LtmtAiiY
OnsKiivATioN OAKS between Atlanta and Now
York. Firstclasa thorough furo coaches bo-
twoon Washington and At mitti. Dining cara
Borvi all meals on routo. Leaving Washing-
higton Monilays, Wednesdays and Fridays
a tourist sleeping car will run through bot ween
Washington and Ban Francisco without ohr.ngo.
Pullman drawing-room stooping cars bntwoon
Greensboro and Norfolk. Cluan connection at
Norfolk for Ol.l) POINT COMPORT.
Nos. 85 and «0-United Status Fast Mall runs

uolld between Washington and Now Orleans,
via Southern Railway, A, Ss W. P. It. ll. nnd
1& N. H. W., hoing composed of baggago oar
and'coaches, through without chango for pas¬
sengers of all classes. Pullman drawing-room
Bleeping cars between Now York and New Or¬
leans, via Atlanta and Montgomery and bo-
tween Charlotte and Atlanta. Dining emu
nerve Un meals on routo.
Nos. ll, 33, 34 and 12-Pullman sleeping cara

betweon Hlchmoud and Oharlotte, "via Dan¬
vlllo, southbound Nos. ll and 33, northl>ouml
Nos. 84 and 12.
FRANKS. GANNON, J. M. CULP,
Third V P. & Goo. Mgr. T. M., Washington.

W. A. TURK. S. H. HARDWICK,
G. P. A.. Washington. A. G. P. A.. Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Sohedulo In ICffeot
Juno 11th, 1800._

STATIONS. XT ÑTíV
¿Vi Charleston. 7 00 a tn
" Huinmorvlllo,.,. 7 41 am
" Strauchville. 8 66 a in

piangoburg. 0 23 a m
" KhiHviilo io 16 A m
Lv. Columbia.."'...7!T......... ll OA a nt
H! Prosperity. 12 10 li'n
" Nowberi-y......... . 12 26 p in
" Nlnnty-Sfx..,.1 20 p in
" Greenwood. 7 40 a m 1 55 p m
Ar. Hodges.............. B 4)0 a m 8.16 p m
An Abbdviilo^.; . S '40" a" ni iP46 {> iii
Xv. "Bolton..7...,..¡,,77. 8 66 a m 8" 10 p m
Ar. Andorstw'....._."*. 0 oVjiiii il »5 p in

Ar. Green vi lio........ tl. JtTlO a m 4 I6_¿_mXr.^llaiitii.... .TIT. '7 liTe p III O OO p ni
K'i<An>tnxrH Kx- Dally*No. 18. No. 12^ÍTv. GroonvIÏÏo... "~K iiÔ p in 1(5 15 a m

" Piedmont. 0 00 p ni 10 40 a m
" Wi'll'uustou......... }| p in 10 66 a m

ÍJVJ_ Anrlorson .., .j i, ?._,. i 46 p in 10 46 a in

LvTlloHoh .'."7..T d'45~ p iii TfT6" a in
At.poiinaWti ..... v;.... 1 lßj» m ll 40 a in

LylÂ]&hovlllor:7: : _*T~Î0 p iii lT"j?Ó a" m
Í^vTlíoiigesr.*." . TM p nî ll 56 a m
Ar. Greenwood. 8 00 p in 12 20 p in
" NlnetySlx. 12 66 p tn
" Newberry. 2 00 p m" Prosperity.... 2 li p III

"_<" »hilnbla ..... ?,. .j_. tl lip p in

Ly. i. UgvTfle. .'7..T.77... 4 68 p in
" Grangoburg. t>-i\t p m" Bramtiivlllo. 0 17 p m
" Buiniiiorville. 7 82 p in
Ar. t llmrlostoii ?.. . 8 17 p m
Pftlly'Dniiy "

KTA'"IONS î)iiiîy DallyNo. p|No. Iill_^XA- 4P« H. [Ko f4 ^ 0 'fy
"Pup 7 00a Lv.... Charleston.... Ar 8 Ï7p 11Wt
OOUp 7 ila " ..Suminarvlllo... " 782i> 1018a
7 60p 8 6,^11 " ...Braiiehvlllo.... " 0 02p 8 62a
824p 0 23a " ....Orangoburg... " 620p 822a
02oplO36a " .Kingvilh." 4 03p 7 30a
880a ll 40a "....Columbia. " 0 20p 080p0 07a 12 20p ".Alston.Lv 2l)0p 860a1001a limp ".Buntno." 123p 7 40p10 20a 2 00p "..Union." 1 05p 7 80pÏODOa 2 Wp "....Jonesville...." 12 25p 0 53plOfila 2»7p " ......PacolOt." 1214p 042p11 26a 8 lop Ar.. Spavtanburg.. .Lv ll 46a 0 16pll 40al 8 40p Lv.. Spurtnnburg.. .Ar ll 28.. COOpJ WjpL700p|Ar.... Aiihovllle.Lv^ 8 20a BOöJ

"P," p. m. "A," a. m.
Pullman palace sloeping cars on Trains86and

Bo, 87 and 119, on A. and C. division. Dining cara
on theao trains serve all meals onrouto.
Tratna leavo Spartanburg, A. & C. division,northbound, 0:48 a.m., 8:87 p.m., 0:10 p.m.,(Vestibule Limited); southbound 12:28 A. m.,6:16 ]». m., 11.3» a. m., (Vestíbulo Limited.)Trains leave Greeuville, A. nnd C. division,

northbound, 6:50 a. m., 2:31 p. m. and 5:22 p. m.,(Vestibuled Limited) : sont abound, 1:26 a. m.,4:00 p. m., 12:30 p. m. (Vestibuled Limitod).
Trahis 0 and 10 "livvy elegant Pullman

sleeping cars between Columbia nnd Asheville
enrouto dally between Jacksonville aiidCiucln
natl.
Trains 13 and I carry superb Pullman parlor

care bot ween OJ irleston and Asheville.
KRANK S. GA.' NON, J.M.CilJLP,
Third V-P. & Qeu, Mgr., Triiltlc Mgr.,Washington, D. C. Washington, 1). C.

W. A. TURK, B. H. HARDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Ag't. As't Won. Pass. Ag't.
Washington, D. O. Atlanta, Ga.

Notice to SeMors ai Creditors.
ALt poisons indebted to tho ostato of

. Dolla S. .layncs, deceased, aro
hornby notified to mako payment to tho
undoroiffnod, and all poisons having
claims against said estate will present
tho samo, duly attested, within tho timo
prescribed by law or bo barred.

lt. T. .IAYNKS,
Executor of tho last WU! and Tostamont

of Dolla S. Jayncs, decoasod.
Nov. 22, IMO. 1 47 fit)

Notice to Dclitors anil Crediton
A LT. persons lndobted to tho ostato
xV of Wm. A. Lowery, deceased, aro
horoby notiliod to mako paymont to the
undorsi^ued, and all persons havingclaims against said estate will prosont
tho same, duly attested, within tho timo
presoribod by law or bo barred.

lt. T. JAYNKÖ,
Administrator of tho Kstato of Wm. A.

Lowery, deceased.
Nov. 22, 181)0. 47-f>0
If you dcBÎro attractive

.lol) Printing of nny descrip¬
tion nomi it to the
Courier Job O nico.

Briefs and Arguments
; ; : : a opoolalty.

O JK. JE* X> ® *

WM. J. STIUBMNO, }? H K. L. HBUNDON.

Attomeys-At-Law,
WALHALLA, S. p.PROMPT ATTKNTION GlVKN TO AM. Buis*

NK88 ENTRUSTED TO Tif KM.
January 0, 1808.

_

H. T;» *AYKB8. I J. W. BBBI.OH.

JAYNES& 8HELOR.
ATTORNEYH-AT-LAW,

WALHALLA, B. O.

PROMPT attention Riven to all busi¬
ness oommlttod to their oare.

January 18,180ft.
_

Pickens R. R. Oo.
SCHEDULE IN ÏTFfiCT JUNK 2ÖTH, 189S.

On mid after Juuo 2CtU the following schedule
will bo run over tho Pickons Kuli.omi for tho
purposo of hauling freight and passengers, vi«.
Sö.~9. Dally Except Sunday. No. 10.
Read Down. Mixod Train. Read ui>.
J 20 am.Lv Picken*Ar.7 00 a ui
6 00 »m.Ar Kasloy Ly...7 <T * m

Ño-12. Dally Except Sunday. No. ll.
Road Down, Passenger Sorvlco. Read Up.
i oo Pm.Lv PickonBAr.S48 p ni
1 40pj..Ar En»loy pYJ<¿..._.. ..600pm
Trains will stop to tako on or lot off passengersat tho follovlng/ crossings: Ferguson's, Par¬

sons's and Mauloln's.
Dopot will bo open for tho receiving and deliv¬

ery of freight from 8 a. m. to Di ni.
wo will maka it to your Interest to 'patronize

our homo road by giving good sorvlco and
prompt attention,

.,."."",,. 1 JUIJU8 E. 110008,Prcsldont.Approved.} j T TAYLOR, Cen. Manager.

Blue" Ridge R. R.
H. O. BEATTIE, RKOKIVKU.

TIME TABLE NO. ll.
SUPERSEDES TIME TABLE NO. 10.

Ell'ootivo 7.00 A. M., Juno ll, 1800.

KAST1IOUND.

sai «wEx. Sun. ""'f*
No. No. 12. No. 12
84 «Walhalla... .Lv.. 8 10 am 0 00 nm
32 «West Union. 8 20 am 0 00 nm
24 «Sonoca. 8 58 am 0 80 nm
18 tAdam's Crossing. 0 17 am 0 48 am
10 tCherry Crossing. 0 25 nm 0 48 am
18 «Pendleton. 0 40 nm 0 60 am
10 t Antun. 0 62 am 10 Ol am
7 tDonvor..10 Mani 10 18am
0 *Andorson... Ar.. 10 85 am 10 85 nm

WESTBOUND.
Mixod.
Dally.No. No. ll.

0 «Andorson... .Lv.. 3 40 pm
7 tDonvor. 4 00 pm
10 tAutun. 4 12 pm
13 »Pendleton. 4 24 pm
10 tChorry Crossing. 4 80 pm
18 tAdam's Crossing. 4 44 pin«.{8onooft.gists
32 *\Vest Union. 0 ll pm
34 »Walhalla....Ar.. 0 10 pm

(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at thc following stationa

to tako on or lot off passougors: Pbin-
noy's, Jamos and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with SOUthorn Railway

Nu. (1 at Andorson.
No. ll connects with Southern Railway

No. ll at Sonoca.
J. R. ANDKK80N,

Suporlntondont.

^Ltlttixtic Coast JLWno,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. G., February 24, 1807.

Fast Line Between Charleston
and Columbia anti Upper SouthCarolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In offoct February 24tb, 1807.
WESTWARD.

«No. 62.
Loavo Charleston. 7 00am

44 LanoB. 8 20 "
" Sumtor. 0 86 44

Arrlvo Columbia.10 65 "
44 Prosperity.1168 pm" Nowborry.12 10 "
" Clinton.12 60 41
44 Laurons.1 16 **
" Oroonvillo. 8 00 44
44 Spartanbnrg. 8 00 "
" Winnsboro. 0 15 pm44 Charlotte. 8 20 44
" Hondorsonvillo. 0 03 44
" Ashovillo. 7 00 "

KASTWAltD.
«No. 68.

Loavo Ashovillo. 8 20am
" Hondorsonvillo.0 15 "
44 Spartanburg.ll 45 "
" Uroonvillo.ll 50 14
u LauroiiB. 1 45 44

44 Clinton.2 10 44
44 Nowborry. 2 67 44
44 Prosperity.8 13 44
44 Columbia.6 16 44

Arrivo Sumtor. 0 85 44
44 Lanes. 7 48 44
44 Charleston. 0 26 44

* Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains betwoon

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
H. M. EMERSON,

Gon'l Passenger Agont.
J. R. KENLY,

Clouerai Manngor.
T. M. EMERSON,

Trafilo Manager.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Timo Tablo in ElToot January 1st, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Kast Bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Branchville. 8 62 am
Lv Branohvillo. 0 06 nm
Ar Charleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. . 3 55 pmAv Charleston.8 17 pm

(Wost Bound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am
Lv Charleston.. 5 30 pmAr Branohvillo. 7 86 pmLv Branohvillo., . 7 50 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Kast Bound-Daily oxcopt Sunday.)

Lv Columbio. 3 55 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camdon. 0 S8 pm ll 40 am

(West Bound.)
Lv Camdon. 8 45 am 8 00 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 5 80 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. fl 45 am 8 65 pmAr Branohvillo. 8 52 am fl 02 pmAr Augusta.ll 5.1 am 10 46 pm
(East Bound.)

Lv Augusta. 0 20 am 8 66 pmAr Urnnohvillo. 8 52 am fl 0» pmLv Branohvillo. 8 66 am 7 50 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Bound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 80 pmAr Aiken. 3 00 pmAr Denmark. 4 12 pm
(South Bound.)

Lv Donmark. 0 17 am
Ar Aikon. 7 10 am
Ar Augusta. 7 55 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.

and arriving nt Columbia nt 11.00 a. rn,
run solid from Charleston to Ashovillo.
Through sloopor on train leavingCharleston at 6.20 p. m. for Athmtn, con¬

necting at Branohvillo with train leavingColumbia at 8.45 p. m.
Any further inroi'/nation oan bo ob¬

tained from R. I«. SEAY,Union Tiokct Agont,Uuion Dopot, Columbia, S. 0.
L. A. EMERSON. Trafilo Mor.,

Charleston, H, 0/


